I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
III. Updates
   a. Emily
      i. ASBSU Pics?
         1. Next week
      ii. Bios
         1. In the 3rd person
      iii. Committee Overview
      iv. OrgSync
      v. Retreat Debrief
   b. Esperansa
      i. IESC Assembly Appointments
      ii. Money Request –
         1. $200 for homecoming
         2. $4120 – conference
         3. $30,000 – guest speaker
         4. Discussed $10 @ 10 hrs/week
      iii. Upcoming Events
         1. Sept 4th – Taco Tuesdays – Angela to make calendar events
         2. Sept 6th – Mix and Mingle – Lookout 7-11pm
   c. Jackson
      i. Gubernatorial Town Hall Requirement
         1. Tentative – Friday meeting
      ii. Jackson’s Projects
iii. Money Request
   1. TBD

d. Mikayla
   i. Provost Campus Updates
   ii. OER Updates
   iii. Bronco Social Requirement
       1. Help set up? Volunteering, plan on being there before 4 like 3

e. Michael
   i. Updates

f. Angela
   i. Purchase Requests
       1. Teri or Emily will train
   ii. Sharing ASBSU Drive
       1. Team drive for the team

g. Reegan
   i. Deliberation on Votes
       1. Posted on website maybe
       2. Sent to arbiter
       3. Communication officer job perhaps?
   ii. Team Cultural Evaluation
       1. Plans on meeting individually with us
   iii. Assembly Manor
       1. Exec. Needs to be quiet and only there to inform
       2. Let’s get a lecture hall

h. Kaleb
   i. Housekeeping
       1. Hours and Pay
       2. Helmet Cart Repairs
       3. ASBSU Legal Service
   ii. Bronco Giving Day
       1. Want to be an Ambassador?
       2. 10 am – 12 pm Volunteer Requirement
           a. Michael, angela, emily
   iii. Splatter Party
   iv. Budget Reallocations
   v. A thank you to Jenn

IV. New Business
   a. Communication Officer Code
   b. Communication Officer Reallocation Bill
c. Bronco Social Bill
V. Open Floor / Announcements
VI. Meeting Adjourned